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Accelerated muscle proteolysis is a characteristic of sys
temic r eaction following trauma, sepsis, or extensive ther
mal injury. The factors involved in this accelerated muscle 
breakdown have not been fully described . However, re
cently leukocytic pyrogen or interleukinl (IL- l) have been 
implicated in the induction of muscle protein degradation 
in septicemia or trauma. The epidermal cytokine epidermal 
cell-de rived thymocyte activating factor (ET AF) is bio
che mically and functionally similar to IL-l. Injury to skin can 

S 
ke,letal muscle is th e major protein reservoir in mam
mals. The balance between rates of protein synthesis and 
degradation in muscle is, therefore, an important deter
minant of body nitrogen balance. In muscle, rates of 
protein breakdown are precisely regulated by hormones 

and nutrients [1,2]. Accelerated muscle proteolysis is a charac
teristic of the systemic reaction following traum a, sepsis, and 
exte n siv e thermal injury [3-5] . The consequences of an unbridled 
proteo] ytic state are often tragic, leading to sepsis and multisystem 
fai lure f6-S] . . 

The fa ctors th at induce an acceleration in the breakdown of 
muscle protein followin g major burn injury have not been fully 
described. C linical studies have estab lished the central role of 
ca techolamines in the "Aow phase" post injury , and a substantial 
amoun t of information has been compiled concerning the role of 
insulin and certain other hormones on the relative rate of muscle 
protein breakdown [8-12]. More recently, other hormone-like 
substances have been discovered in criti cally ill patients that may 
exert additional metaboli c effects [S,13]. Leukocytic pyro
genlinterleukin 1 (IL-1) has been implicated in the induction of 
muscle protein degradation in patients with septicemia and ex-
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augment ETAF activity. Using a murine model, we found 
that thermal injury can significantly enhance ET AF/ IL-l 
activity in a dose-dependent fashion . In addition, ET AF 
can cause net muscle protein breakdown in vitro . Thus, 
increased amounts ofET AF produced by thermally injured 
skin may contribute to the accelerated muscle breakdown 
in extensive thermal injury . ) !rill es! D ermatof 87:711-714, 
1986 

tensive trauma [14,15] . The involvement of these factors in muscle 
proteolysis has further supported the role of the monocyte-mac
rophage in secretion of a group of regulatory proteins or mon
okines and their involvement in the metabolic responses to In
Aammation and sepsis. 

In addition to monocy te-derived factors, it is now clear that 
epidermal cells can produce soluble factors or cytokines which 
are similar to monocyte-derived factors. One of these epidermal 
cytokines [16-19] , epidermal cell th ym ocyte activating factor 
(ET AF), like IL-l can mediate fever [lS], cause leukocyte che
motaxis [IS], augment interleukin-2 production by T cells [17], 
and cause T-cell chemotaxis [20], fibrobla st and keratinocyte pro
liferation [19,21] . In addition, epidermal cytokine, perhaps dis
tinct from ET AF, can regulate synthesis of major acute-phase 
plasma proteins in hepatic cells [19, 22,23]. In this report we ex
amined the effect of thermal injury on ET AF production . Using 
a murine model, we found that thermal injury significantly en
hanced ET AF/IL-l activity in a dose-dependent fashion. Because 
therm al injury enhanced ETAFIIL-1 activity and because exten
sive thermal injury is associated with signitlcant muscle wasting, 
we investigated whether the epidermal cell-derived cytokine ET AF 
could induce net muscle pro tein breakdown. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cells Normal human epidermal cells were prepared from ker
atomed sections of whole skin by trypsin treatment, as previously 
described [17] . Murine epidermal cells were prepared as previ
ously described [17] . Human or murine epidermal cells and the 
human skin carcinoma cell line COLO-16 were cultured in Dul
becco's minimum essential medium (DMEM) containing 10% 
fetal calf serum (FCS) without any additional stimulants. 

Preparation of Human Epidermal Supernatant Supernatant 
was collected after 5-day culture of subconAuent monolayers of 
COLO-16 cells or 24-h culture of normal human epidermal cells 
in DMEM containing 10% FCS. In order to measure ET AF 
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actIvIty, the supernatant had to be dialyzed first for 24 h against 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to remove inhibitory act ivities 
[1 7] and then was tested in the th ymocyte costimulato r assay. 
Results are expressed in units/ml as previously described (24). 
O n average, 1 X 106 COLO- 16 cells release 100 units/24 h; 1 X 

106 monocytes, 400 units; and 1 X 106 epiderm al ce LI s, 75 units. 
To obtai n cytok in es w ith higher speci fi c activities, the media were 
concentrated approx imately 10-fold by ultrafi ltration using an 
Amicon ul t rafi ltration unit equipped with a YM-l 0 filter. A spe
cifi c enrichment ofthymocyte-sti111ulating activity was also achieved 
by gel fi ltration of l O-fold concentrated supernatant on a Sephadex 
G- 100 column , usin g PBS as eluant . The fractions eluted from 
the column in the region of M, = 15,000, and 4,000 were pooled 
and concentrated agai n by ul tra filtration . These were tes ted for 
proteo lys is activity and ETAF activity. 

Preparation of Murine-Derived Epidermal Cytokines 
Twenty-four hours after thermal injury mi ce were sacrifi ced and 
th e injured sk in was excised. The epidermis was separated from 
th e dermi s by trypsiniza ti on and an epiderm al cell suspension was 
m ade as previo usly described [17] . T he murine epidermal cells 
were adjusted to 1 X 106 epiderm al celJs/ml in DMEM containin g 
10% FCS. After 3 days, the cell-free supernatant was o btained 
and puri fied by ultrafi ltration and Sephadex G-1 00 chro matog
raphy as above. Fractions containin g high ETAF activity were 
pooled and aliqu oted. 

In other experiments, ET AF was further purified by seq uenti al 
high-performance liquid chromatography (H PLC) . Fractions eluted 
from the Sephadex co lumn (15,000 M,) were pooled and fi ltered 
through a 0.45-J.Lm Millipore filter and chro matographed on a 
41 X 250 mm Synchropak AX 300 ion exchange co lumn (Syn
chrom In c. , Linden, Indi ana), usin g a G ilson HPLC system . Start
in g buffer was 20 mM Tris-HC I at pH 7.6 and the gradient buffer 
was sta rtin g buffer augm ented w ith 1 M N aC I. O ne-milliliter 
fra cti ons were collected, dialyzed aga inst PBS, and assayed in the 
thymocyte cos timulator assay. Active fractions were then pooled 
and run on a TSK 3000 column usin g the above Gilson HPLC 
system. T he active fraction s corresponding to M, 10,000-20,000 
were pooled and tested in the thym ocyte costimulato r assay and 
in the proteolysis assay. 

Method of Thermal Injury Female BALB/c mice, 8-10 weeks 
o ld , were obtained from Jackson Laboratories (Ba r Harbor, Maine) 
and used througho ut the experim ent. Sev itt has shown that the 
intensity of the lesion w ill va ry w ith the temperature and the 
duration of heat application r25]. In our experiments the following 
temperatures were tested: 35°, 40°, 50°, 55°, 60°, and 65° centi
grade. The durati on of the burn in all cases was 30 s. This ran ge 
of temperature all owed observa tions throu gh a spectrum of mild, 
moderate, and severe thermal injury to skin. There were 6 mi ce 
in each temperature g roup. A 2 cm-diameter scald lesion was 
applied to the dep ilated dorsum of each anim al usin g a sling
cradle template device w hich all owed immersion of the des ired 
site into a temperature controlled water bath. Excell ent anesthesia 
was provided using the ether bell-jar apparatus. Following the 
procedure, the mi ce were housed separately and fed wa ter and 
sta ndard chow ad libitum . The animals were sacrifi ced 24 h post 
burn and epiderm al cell suspensions were made as described above. 

Protein Breakdown The in cubatin g medium for the rat muscle 
consisted of oxygenated Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate buffer at pH 
7.4, equilibrated w ith 95% oxygen and 5% ca rbon dioxide. The 
m edium was supplem ented with 5 mM glucose and 2% defatted 
bovine albumin , as well as wi th 19 amin o acids at ph ysio logic 
concentrations; however, no tyrosine was present in m edium 
w hich included all other essenti al am in o acids. Each muscle spec
imen (50-60 m g) was incubated for 2 h at 37°C. N et protein 
degradation was determined by measuring the rate of in crease in 
the tyrosine concentrat ion in the in cuba tin g m edium at the be
ginnin g and end of the experim ent , as prev iously described [15] . 
D ata arc repo rted as the bioactivity percent of contro l or as net 
protein degradation nmol/g/2 h . 

T H E JO URNAL OF INV ESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 

Since the responses of muscles varied from rat to rat when 
in cubated wi th a g iven fraction, it was deemed advisable to use 
as th e control fo r each assay the soleus muscle of the opposite leg 
of each rat, in cuba ted onl y in medium without tes t supernatallt 
added. Each assay was carried out in quadruplicate with 4 pairs 
of muscles. The m easured rates of net protein degradation in the 
4 muscles (in cubated with 0.25 ml of sa mple bein g tested) were 
ave raged and compared w ith the average value for the 4 control 
muscles. B ioactivity of the solution bein g tested was expressed 
as the percentage of average net protein degradation in the un
treated control mu scles. The significance o f differences between 
the m ean valu es of net protein degrada tion induced by vario us 
sa mples was determined by Student 's I-test. 

Histology Histo logic sections were prepared using the g lycol 
methacry late embeddin g procedure [26]. They were then stained 
using the modified N ocht 's azu re-eosin technique [271· 

RES ULTS 

We have previously shown that bo th no rmal epidermal cells and 
the sq uamous cell carcinoma cell line constitutively produce ET AF 
[22]. U sing no rmal o r cell line-derived ETAF, we evaluated the 
ability of these cytokines to indu ce muscle proteolysis. As m ea
sured by the rate of release of amino acids, a significant elevation 
in net protein degradation was seen in muscle incubated with 
both no rm al epiderm al cell-derived cytok ines or COLO-1 6-
derived cy tokines. (Fig 1) . 

Effect of Thermal Injury on Skin T hermal injury to skin is 
capable of inducing significant morphologic and histo logic changes, 
dependent on the temperature and duration of th ermal injury. In 
this study , no gross morphologic changes were seen in skin sub
jected to 55°C or less immediately postburn or 24 h postburn (Fig 
2). H owever, some histologic changes were noted at 55°C post
burn which revea led there was eviden ce of edema within the 
epidermis (spongiosis) with som e pyknotic changes in the kerat
inocy tes (Fig 3). In addition, the dermis appeared edematous and 

, ... 

OF C Y TOKINE 

Figure 1. ET AF and proteolytic activity from normal epidermal cells 
and from a skin squamous cell carcinoma cell line. The ET AF activity 
was quantitated using the thymocyte costimulator assay. Supernatants 
frolll normal epidermal cells (EC) or from the skin squamous cel l car
cinoma cell line COLO-16 were purified by Sephadex G-IOO chroma
tography. Fractions containing high ETAF activity (15,000 dalton for 
normal epidermal cells, [EC] and either 15,000 [COLO-15K] or 4,000 
rCOLO-4KJ for the COLO 16 cel l line) were tested for proteolytic ac
ti vity. The above fractions were added to rat muscle for 2 h at 37"C. Net 
protein degradation was determined by measuring the rate of increase in 
tyrosine concentration in the incubatin g medium at the beginning and 
end of the ex periment. Results are expressed as percent of control. Control 
cultures had inactive ETAF added. Bars, SE. 
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Figure 2. Histo logic appea rance of mouse skin 24 h after 30-5 exposure 
to 45°C ( x 500). 

a IniJd inflammatory infi ltrate was present. At 3 days , the 55°C 
burn s h owed areas of focal epidermal necrosis among the areas 
of v i ab le tissue, suggestin g that focal areas of the burn were 
severel y damaged and converted to third-degree burns. At tem
pera t u res greater than 55°C (Fig 4), there was marked epiderma l 
necrosi s at 24 h. 

Effect ofThennal Inj ury on ET AF/IL-l Because of po tenti al 
contaIT1 in3ting proteins in partially purified ET AF preparations, 
the s upernatant generated from thermally injured skin was pu
rified for ET AF activity usin g Sephadex G-100 chro ma tography 
fo llovved by anion exchange HPLC and size excl usion HPLC 
colu IT1ns. The resultant fraction (mean M, 17,000) was then used for 
ET AF assay and proteolysis assay. Figure 5 illustrates the ETAF 
levels after thermal injury (mea n ± SD) increase in ETAF/ IL-l 
after therm al injury. Peak activity is seen after exposure to 55°C. 

Effect ofTherrnal Injury on Net Protein Degradation Fac
tor U sin g highl y purified sa mples from burned skin , we found 
significant net protein breakdown ac ti vity in the 50°C and 55°C 

I. 

• 

Figure 3. Histologic appearance of mouse skin 24 h after 30-s exposure 
to 55°C ( x 500). 
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-
Figure 4. Histologic appearance of mouse sk in 24 h after 30-s exposure 
to 60°C ( x 500). 

samples (Table I). The 55°C sample also corresponded to peak 
activity in thymocyte costimul ator assay . Because these sa mples 
were diluted, column chromatography activity is somewhat lower 
than the activi ty found w ith the partially purified sa mples. 

DISC U SSIO N 

Local events in the burn wound are characterized by inflam m a
tion , whi le the systemic response following m aj or thermal injury 
is characterized by shock and ca rdiovascular instabi lity, followed 
by alterations in host defense mechanisms and an increased basal 
metabolic rate with extensive muscle was tin g [28]. Evidence for 
a link between the injured peripheral tissue and the m ore gen
eralized response has been st rengthened by the established ro le of 
the m onocyte-macrophage in the secretion of regu latory m on
okines and recently identified m echanisms relating IL-1 activity 
to m etabolic adju stm ents in septic shock [1 4, 15]. 

Using an in vivo murine model, we found that graded thermal 
injury (30-s exposure) significantly increased ETAF activity in a 
dose-dependent fas hion, with peak activity at 55°C. This was 
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Figure 5. Effect of temperature on ETAF generation. Mice were exposed 
to temperatures from 35°-65°C. Twenty-hour hours later, skin was ob
ta ined and cultu red as outlined in Materials alld Meth ods. Supernatant from 
these cultures was sequentially purified and tested fo r ETAF activity in 
the thymocyte costimulator assay. /3ars, SE. 
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Table I. In Vi t ro Pro tein D egrad atio n (Ty ros ine Release) 
Indu ced in R at Muscle b y In cubatio n with E TAF Generated b y 

Thermally Injured Skin 

Muscle Pro teolys is 

Treatment 
(ng ty rosine/g tissue/2 h) 

of Skin Cytokine Percent D ifference 
(0C) Control T rea ted from Control 

35 216 ± 23 229 ± 35 N S" 
40 216 ± 23 221 ± 54 N S 
45 216 ± 23 210 ± 24 N S 
50 216 ± 23 247 ± 27 + 14 (p < 0.025) 
55 216 ± 23 248 ± 24 + 15 (p < 0.05) 
60 216 ± 23 220 ± 18 N S 
65 216 ± 23 215 ± 27 NS 

Mice w ere subjecled to temperatu res fro m 35°-65°C . Twenty-follf hours later 
mice were sacrificed and epide rm al cell cultures were established fro m burned skin . 
After 3 days in culture, the supern atants were purified by sequential Sephadex 
chro matography, anion exchange HPLC, and size excl usion H PLC. T he resultant 
fra ctions (mean M, 17,000) were then assayed for net protein degradati on. Control 
represents mllscJc in cubated w ith out cytok in c. 

"N S. not statisticall y dirrc rcnt from cont rol. 

seen w ith crude superna tant generated from thermally injured 
m o use skin as well as fro m supern atant purified fo r ET AF ac tivity 
b y sequ ential HPLC. T hese results a re consis tent w ith the recent 
o bserva tio n by Kupper e t al [29], w ho fo und that in vitro heat 
trea tment o f k eratinocytes led to enhanced ETAF pro duction. 
U sin g o ur in v ivo sys tem , w e fo und that acti vity d ecreased at 
hig her te mperatures , presum ably du e to d ecreased cell viability . 
Hig hl y purified ETAF prep aratio ns derived fro m thermally in
jured m o use skin were also fo und to contain signi fica n t protein 
degrada tion ac ti vity . 

E piderm al cytokin es includin g ET AF are kn own to have a wide 
va riety o f effects on inflammato ry and immune events. The ETAF
like IL- l can m ediate fever [1 8], cause leukocyte ch em o taxis, b o th 
in v itro [1 8], and in vivo [30], aug m ent inte rleukin-2 productio n 
b y T cells [1 8], and ca use fibrobl as t and ke ratinocyte prolife ra tion 
[1 9,21,31). In addition , epidermal cytokines, perhaps distinct fro m 
ET AF, can regula te synthesis o f m aj o r acute-phase pl as m a pro
te ins in hep atic ce ll s [22,23) . Thus, E T AF, w hile produced locally 
in the skin , can m ediate processes occurring at a considerable 
dis tan ce fro m the skin . In this s tud y we have sho wn that ETAF 
p roduction is au g m ented by therm al injury and that ET AF can 
in d uce net muscl e protein d egrad atio n . It is possible, therefore, 
th at increased local re lease o f ET A F m ay playa signifi cant ro le 
in th e accele ra ted muscle protein breakdown seen in extensive 
therm al injury . 
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